
The Life of Christ from the Gospel of John Lesson 14 – Christ Proves His Deity 
5.17-47

1. Review

A.  What happened before the Passover one year ago? (________ Passover of Public Ministry)

Christ's baptism, temptation, calling of some disciples, wedding and miracle at Cana.

B. What happened at and after the Passover one year ago? (__________ Passover of Public Ministry)

1) Christ ________________ the Temple 2.13-15

2) Christ meeting with ____________________ 3.1-36

3) Christ meeting the _________________________________  4.1-42

4) Christ healing the _________________________ son 4.43-54 

C. What happened at this Passover? (________________ Passover of Public Ministry)

Christ ______________ the impotent/lame man at the Pool of Bethesda.

D.  What was the result?

The Jews (Jewish leaders) sought to _________________________________

In response, Jesus demonstrates His deity with ________ proofs and ___________ witnesses.

2.  Seven Proofs of Christ's Deity (Jesus is equal to the Father:)

A) In _______________ vv17-18

B) In _____________________ vv19, 30

Luke 2.49 “Know ye not that I must be about my Father's business?”

John 4.34 “My meat (food) is to do the will of Him that sent me.”

Luke 22.42 “Nevertheless, not My will, but Thine, be done.”

C) In _________________________ v20

D) In ___________________ v21

Is the dead in v21 spiritual or physical?

E) In _____________________ vv22-23

F) In power to ___________________________________ vv24-26

What is the significance of and now is ?

G) In sovereignty to _____________________________________________________ vv27-29

The rest of this Gospel and of the Bible teach that salvation is by grace through faith.  Why does v29 connect 

people's eternal destiny with the kind of works they do?

3. Four Witnesses to Christ's Deity

Who is the another that bears witness in v32?  Keep this question in mind for later chapters.

A) ____________________________ vv32-35

B) Christ's ______________________________ v36

Were Jesus's miracles simply to make sick people healthy?

C) The ____________________ vv37-38

D) The ____________________________ vv39-47


